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TAILOR SHOPS
e--ca-I'1t.,-ono:-------.-'--------

VALENTINE BLDG
- SEWARDBLDG.

CJJlJLthELT ai1or )
(F.Wolland-Merchant Tailor
(Sam !t"ShabaldaKll the Tailo

_________(~~hn-To~vinen)
(Jack Fargher)

1--~~CkSE-&-CO. (r6~~ront St.) .
lSg4---MERCHANT TKILOR-(Cnas. Oswald--2n~ B~ee~)
_ 19l3-ad'LJILPap.aI'.a=-JlliEARER & TORVINEN, Tailors

located in the Forrest Bldg.



TAKU INLET

7/~Oe"G~ '.J.Mlne ouys TaKU group of c LaLma of Minard.
I---iMciH ,-A-rne-t-fteflEl-r-;,e*eml'l---ftR4---t-he--GeMs4;-e4-fl-s-;--e-1>e".----'--

LOOK ON C.~RD, "HIS FILE ON I TUnSEQUA" FOR HORE (J()OD STURF
7/26/1929 Many outboard craft being built for work on

f---tltl·e-T..a-k;u--R-t-ve-r==s t-a-mpe'de.--3e'e-ca-rd--G0hEl-RttSH-f'uT-mo·r"e7
7/29/1929/8 U.S.Customs ope n e station on the Taku Riverto aid prospectors.

1-a1-9-!Jo929/-i3-f>oc-. -lJe-1f-i-ghne-i-e-".se-s-M.-s-'l'w-1-n-G-Joae±eT-botl-ge---
toO sea r MangS 0 11~f::,o-;r2o",n"e.,.*Y-,;;e-:;a,;r:::':;;-;:;;-;'''-;:;-1i'::~:1";;,;-;;+''''':;;-;;;;;;;'--'

8/13/1929 Lake("Dorothy) discovered in 'I'aku Inlet today
I--by-Na-v:r-Mappe-rs-t-A-e-n-al--)I-'----'----------'----'--
lJJL17/1929 A.~. buys the Hill ~rOUD of claims un Taku.
14-r2T(I90"072-'Jeanne of United-1rans. vo • on Taku Rt ve r-,
--Ca·fH;.....--Ga.-1.-k:-i·rts-, -w-i-l-l-mcrke-hro-trliJ'S-;a---we·ei'~lxr);ttre-r1-ve~Trials proffed very successful.

5/12/1930(7 "Taku River" new river boat of the Taku 'I'r-ad-.
1---i-n-g-a-nd-'I'Tan-s-;--€o~Tr-trr.........Jun"e·au-Fri-n-c-e-&l.u.peTt-a:mr-go-e""8-

un to the rivp.1". Another unit of the cQm"Q.aI!lly-~t~h",e_
nTshltonll will soon be coming North.

-frJR-e-i\-RDS-e)N-'-L:1J7SMTTFf'---"-N D ALSO\JN"'STELLA MARTS II for



info. on Taku Lo~ge. etc.
5/11/1931/7 Capt. wn. Strong's "de ann Le" moves from the
Taku River to the Stikne for this season.

7t15/1931 Ontario firm ope j on a '!:aku mining groupe. The

5/~71§3~J~erS&~o~gcgUnih5fT~~~§qgr ~!~rKoi¥9~a£&~tT~~u ?)
Pt. Bishop. (SMALLCRAFT lrRECKED)

6/13/1952'/7 MV 11 Jeanneu, Capt. Ed. E. KaLkLne , arrived am
,will serve 5 small Canadian planes out of Tulsequ~.
She 1s 63.61 x 18.41 x 2.5~ and is powered with two
150 h.p. gas. engines. Accomodatlons for 16 pass.

2/15/1936 VG. "Tallyll towed "At a skan " to Taku Inlet to
rescue storm-bound parjy at Taku Lodge. The party will
have to come out over the ice and one womah is known to
be 111) etc. River frozen. Taku gnle r-age a , end II 'T'ally II

unable to get in to lee so smaller boat is towed up 8S
it could not buck the Inlet windsl ptp.

4/27/1937/8 PoLer'Ls -T'aku m111 to be built soon. B.B.~leidil
(Neiding) Supt.

5/27/1937/8 Foundation of Polaris-Taku 11111 being" built .•



TAKU WIND, (FIRES DURING)

4ee----frk!3'[-N-' B MEN-'-g--BT0R",
Bee HUGHES L (Home)
See FERRYWAY ROOMS -I



TAMALE MAN
Russian John

W~;ll,L4 J0h~t""",&l<;~ (" R~s61 aR Je-l3fl-lL)--1ifte---'l'frJltlJ±e---King, opened his trmele 5rotto at 337 Wil!oughbY Ave.>::reviou~:y 0t:~a~ed the Central Cafe at Nenana. (Laterd.i.s.cn.u..e.;t:.ed t ~1.~e:::l--t.amaJ...e r; w ep.~&a-.gulll e t ei-

,



TANNERY

ln~i-~71291+91L~ne old buIldIng oj'the
A Lanka Pkg...-C..o.....-canMr..Y-----W-l:l-1.Gh-la-t~.rn_e_a__tannery is being torn down and a small marine

---------ratlway wtll be eurre by F'r~nk-7orrest.

- ._--

-



TAXES(PROPERTY). In Alaska towns.

~ .•-A.s.s.e..s.s.e..d-.Y..aluat..iDns 0 fa] L..maJD.~ 1ask a to.1Jl'.ns-.in_1.95.3 __
(Juneau l-A; pp. 30) . .

2-;--$3S=mrJ:11trn as 8e s srnerrtv1rllie I act0p-'re-d45y Coun~-l::l.
(.J.uneau-9-;----J>p-J.'7_\ .

Emp. 5/5/1923/3 Ketchikan man, J.E.JohnsDnn, named tax
assessor for Juneau this year.

1-7-!1§.!-l~39-/3-:Va",,-&s-&e.&sme...t-&-&_t--Out._F-i-"&t-e'lUad_i-zat-icon-
in 10 y:e.ar.s-A.s.s.es.s.or_Her.b....c.•....Reamen•.

3/U MJ9.3.9.L3 . Rat~ set· at 13 mUl.a.-JuO.eau....$.7_.111.,0$0.•
and cars $133,000. more.

1-31gjl~'4l/) TaX rate set at 17~ mills, lowest since 1913
. ~.o.taJ.-a.&B&S-&€d~~l""f'~e"'l-and persona-l-r-"r.-33"5-;)~5-
and Cars $219 22 .' Last year total was $]~2a~
an<cauto81P.195,125.

~~4-2f2-1i!i-'l-'l---rat-e-s.rt-a1;-1-r!t-'!'.atFJ:-$-7-;-3j;o-;:JI+J •
3 29/1q4~ Cit~ sets 20 mill ta~ rate



JUNEAU---TAXES

D.A.Disp. 1/10/1905 V.G. list of delinquent taxes in town.
J.lndep. 4/24/1955/10 V.G. Hst of delinqueht taxes••..
Emp, 8/4/192eJ8 'I'axrates set see ICity to Undertake An-

other Rock Fill'---to fill Shattuck WaY (Thomas Hdwe.-
Gastineau Grocery (Now J.Y~ung toy dept.)) Has set tax
rates 12~ 19~~, 19¢, mills (Mills not cents) Ordinance2ml makes it possible for the city to tax at full valu-
ation, although it is customary to tax only at a fractionof determined valme.

2/28/1939/8 City tax set at 15 mills. ($~,711,821 real;
$1,578,870 personal; $133,~0 cars:) .

8/9/1939/8 Juneau city assessed at 7-million---the newBaranof Hotel at ~~52,000.



JUNEAU--TAXES
Irate Cttizens Meet
20-Ml11 rate set, etc

Empire for-Got. 19. 1954 Headlines COUNCI~SETS-20-MILL
LEVY. Graff, Ca11ahan, Stutte and Reichel vote for
it; Jorgensen and-Nlnnls,· aga fn at-i- (They"want more)

Emp , Oat. 1:9.1954-Juneau-Citiz'ens-Have Say------
Gee Kodzoff: IIGeaGetchell and one other old man did ths
police job themselves 20 yrs. ago."

Shabo: (C. G. man) "You have salaries here or
$600., as a chief in the C.G. I only get $400. a month
and I get along all right."



T~XES
Junepu City

----J,.Q..,.!17/1g36/S Texas boosted by R8\J buildifJgoj etc. Velue
no,,; Real--;4,2S6,~95; p rsonal $~0626750; and Autos,'"007035. IotaI or 1936 is $6,484,88 .

nave you ever nan ..l..u so go d---and had it taken away from
you 80 f-a-s.t.,"

Life rnuat hl've been " . 0'" 1n no n1" no" mh
if something cost' too much---they did without it ....

The Thing generally raised on City land is taxe.s.

\'Ie are afraid 'the Q:OVF.Y'nm nt h.o '.on wbe~tL.i ut--the hidden taxe s ...

"hn t tho nnl~g,...easy on thB-taxpay:.E.E..s....m.a.ne¥-
these days is the taxpayer. He has to ...

vlU'"TAL PONIsmIEN'T-:-TI1'"(3Income tax." ...... ,

-R-l ~~~QR~u4e·£-en-tfle-~~....
NEUROTIC: A oerson who has discovered the secret of,

per-pe tue L ernot ion •...
-I



5/5/1947/5 Juneau tax assessments up from $10,704,495 last
yr. to $11,654,577 thls year. Fel1x Toner, assessor.

1/25/1949/2 The Alpska Net Incom Tax law ls now law and
retroactive to Jan. 1st this year.

6/15/1950/8 Mayor Hendrickson SRyS. revenue must. increase
if sales tRX 1s beaten.

6/1711-950/6 Is Sales tax necescar-y, VG agatnat It.
6/19/1950 Threat made that snles tax may be necessAry by

Moyor J/4~'¢y,r/'I.'l.i we t.ncHendr lckson
6/19/1950/6 VG Copy of the Juneau City Snles Tax,Ordlnanc
7/5/1950/6 Clty Council adopts 1% sales tax but no s'ter-ttr

dn t e set )'et. '5/7/1950/6 ljb e-d ee tax ln effect as of 5/1/1950 ln Junenu



TAXI CABS

"/~{~' o~~ .Ghas. MIller will have two cabs at the New
_P1.on.eB_~.lgaL..S..to.~e....s..ta.nd.-at1d-t:wo~mor.-e_ i-n-the smal-l

stand next to the Nugbet Shop.
-516/r930T6-----;)Immy S-teelDoughtnaH In te r-es t in Berry's

.Taxi. _Als,o_J"im iC.Cl-o.s-ky started .a new cab eeevc ce to be
known as the Pioneer Cab Co.

9/~8Tlg3-27"-Yel.low--Cab comes to town ." J.11 .Hr ckey at
I--Bupf-<Jr-d-8-Co"," :-'::':' 1

4/20/1934/8 Cardinal Cab Co. Sam Gazaloff and Wm. Falcon·
er-, begl:ne se rva ce In Juneau.

1-4,L.27/..l.9.34/6 MikeJillS.o.t:L..>ilth_t"-D....1ie,,Cnevs., s to r-t.s.-Y.Ol1R-
CAB CO. at Miners Recreation Parlors.I ~Tsrrg057·Z--Juneau has 9 operating cab~~co~m~p~a~niesnBWt

t--"-,49-0~---C ...w-i",aJ.-C-abs---Sam-G1Ho-a-lo-f-4'-.- -- ----
8/5/1935/7 Royal Blue Cab Co. buys out Owl Cabs.
9T2o/193"57~WaTc-Bacon starts I1DeLuxe cab service.
10/3±/-1%5---\'I'H-h-t-he-t-e-rmi-naHon of- the-ferry "Teddy" to-
~y a temporary __mgil contract was~iYen__t~J.~.~ke~

and the Yellow Cab Co. to carry mail to Dou~las.
J



6/22/1936/7 VG Taxi cabs set new cab rAtes. VG. Sixcab companies 25¢ inside City.
6/25/1936/8 Checker Cab Co. is newest ~o. and No.7 in

JuneE'u now.
10/8/1936/8 Wm. Foo1e ~e1's Royal Blue Cab Co. to PatsLee, Beulah Sund and Heinie McLeod.
3/24/1936--Checker Cap Co. red~ces rates to 25~ in City
with correspondlnB reductions to Douglas, Auke Bay, etc.
Owned by Em.re't t Thompson and has new v-a Ford sedans.
Driv rs are Ole Scarbo, Chuck Dominy, Darrel,Hart and How-
ard klo eh er-,

3/26/1939/2 (3rd sect.) Cab fares 25~ anywhere in city
for car full ...

10/10/1942/2 Bue1a Lee and Heinie McLeod se£l Royal BlueCab Co. to Edward Poole
12/5/1944/6 Royal Blue Cabe eold by Buster Poole and wife

to Bill (C.W.) Cady and Ulyde Lockhart.
12/11/1944/3 Dave Femmer starts taxi service with a Buick,

. Chrysler and De so t o ,
12/18/1945/4 Bill Cady bought out Clyde Lockhart and is

now 801e owner of Royal Blue cabs.



( 2) TAXI CABS
Juneau area.

1- -
3llLl94:Z/5 Glen W. Truebl.MJl bUys BQl'al-Jlhudla.lLQQ.
5/6/1947 Royal Blue cabs pass to Mart1n Feist and Lnrry

f---Blrurn •
f-5j..v~~7-/2 1,8r..r..y. Baum Sa;]! S Fej s..t_will ,Jnst.....ma..nage-ot..f.1c.e .....
4/19/1945/3 Hoyal Blue cabs now hav e 2-wav rv-d.Los ,
3/2/1951/5 Hnrold Fennell buys GlAcier Cabs.

I6/2/1952/3 Capltihl Cab Co. start s in Juneau.



TAX! TROUBLES
~ - - - - Juneau, etc.

I--L_Bo.b~Elde!-s_tax1---",u-n_a-wa_y. -(-NB-29-;-pp-4 )--

~

-~I- -

-



TAXPAYERS
-- - - Juneau civic group

f.-7-!-2-1-/.1J)4§---P-.,."ill&flent-ta*F>&yef'-gf'oup-orga-n1.-ze·s-;-H-l.-Xcson ,
Blanton, Goldstein, Nagel, Shattuck, Jim Larsen, Faihkne-Lewis, Sharpe, etc.

f.-7-f2S-j-1945----'r-a-"pa-yef's-1;-ake-over--G-U-y-Gounc Hr-meeb-t-ng-a
ZL~L1945 City Council votes to comnromise on valu~tlon~A-
S/3/1945 Taxpayers say II Junk 'assessment til



ITEA PARTIES' ,(Boston tea party)
eewe r-a , etc.

4/25/1g3~e·w-1:H'ld peO~l~potest shill ing ou-t-eMe-t4e-s-1>e-
..Uaska Ra.l kr'o ad s. urned them ct eward. Almost anothe

-r'Easton ter rarty rlt

,.
,

I

-- - --



TEAMSTERS UNION,

--See carda on BE'OK. D](VE
~Se..e-ca~d--On-HQ..f-:t:a-,.---.-J-am&BZusman, Natha.n

lJaloney, Thomas

I



TEAR GAS

8/17/1933 Tear ges used for toe first time in Alaska at
t-0fl-~a-t-rolman *2 rl Dr~'r to stop a----e-t-re-e-tbrawl.

,

I

- I



TEEN-AGECLUB
~~- - Juneau organization- --_.

_5ili19.!l5L3_0_rgani.z.eJLiIL.IunealL-t.o.day.
4/26/1946/2 Teen-age club (Pres. Denny Merritt) letter to

paper be'lLf.ng why th.,thJ:mK they need a cLub,
--6-/1;e-il ~·4(/tr--T--e",n-,,-g-e-cl-rrlri-s-l-Y6i'1'-ol.Ci"(j dB: y• lrfClVrd-

T+_ch:t.) D@V1S-is Pres. ,

I



TEENAGE CLUBS
S.E.Alaeka.

Juneau to build ne"-c.1.ub_---sp.1r-"Lfut.-l2.._pp_60 .•~
June a u 01" h marJ<"-10_th_l'r-_'-NB~lJ./~pp--ll.8)
T~ mclLv_eJ.o--'llJLJi1lcwseJla11orLS.wedELH1l1, (NS 29; pp 4)

r-oJYEn-r1-n-new quarter a, (""NB-29 ; pp 6)

I



TELEPHONE COMPANYS
Juneau

TOTEM (J.H.S. ) advertises BACH & WEBSTER TEL..J1Q.in 1913 (Started 1893, etc. )
~UNEAU & DOUGLAS TEL. CO. gets 20 yr. franchise.
- n-/-lc8(-1955 rN.B.-9-;--pp=4;6-)
~e>LCPhQnB~~ilding being built: 7/30L1956

(N.B.-22; pp-9)
PICT. Info. net\!building: 9/12/'56 (N.B-22;PP 12)

I

I,



JUNEAU TELEPHONE CO.
--'- - Juneau and ',Omiglas Telephone Co.

D.A.Diep. 1/12/1914 Some Hietory of the Company.
D.A.Disp. 1/10/1915 pp.•3; Some information.
J.C.M.R. 6/20/1889 On Mon. June 17th, the work of running
a telephone line from Juneau to the basin, was begun. A
little over 4 miles and will connect the E.A.M & M.eo.
mine with Supt. Depue I 8 office in Juneau. When complete,
it will be the first telephone in Alaska---and therefore
will become an historical even. (V.G. comments, such as
'few would have believed a few years ago that the Basin
would be within talking distance of downtown ~uneauJ etc,

J.C.M.R. 7/11/1889 The telephone to the Baein wae completed
yesterday and t s nON in 'talking condllftlon.!II

ALASKA JOURNAL 7/29/1893 Telephones have arrived in Juneau
for the line to Douglas •.•

ALASKA JOURNAL (9/2/1893 The lead-covered cable to Doug-
las, under water, for the telephone, 1s a failure. Fish
bit though and shorted the wire. Soon as the big tides
come, a pile-driver will be floated and t~e wire will
be strung above the water!



�.~-~--:---:"~..-ALASKA JOURNAL 4/22/1893 The telephone craze has hit
Juneau---there are several private lines in use now.

ALASKA NEWS: 1/3/1895 Ed Webster has been ·putting in a
~elephone line and installing Eureka instruments. The
wit'e ha.s been strung across the Channel on piling and
connects to Bach & Webstars Store and the store at Tread-
well. The central station 1s on the Juneau side at N.H.
Bertram's Store. (The 11 phones then in use in Juneau,
were listed in this issue)



JUNEAU TELEPHONE CO.
Emp. 3/12/1915 Pete Johnson got contract to build new

~hone exchange bldg. at W. 2nd St. and Dixon/ back of
the Webster residence.

Emp. 4/20/1915 Orders placed for modern telephone equimpent
for J.*--D. Tel. Co. which Ea Webster and Frank Bach
started in 1890 when they strung lines' connecting their
two homes.

Emp. lZ/Zg/19l5 The J-D. Telephone Co will install new eq-
uipment converting the old bell type to the modern elec-
tree drop system, said ~gr. Ed Webster. Done mid-Feb.



TELEPHONECO.. Juneau-DouQ'las

16PO/1 931 /2 J&D Telephg~1uipe-~eu~B-bevy-i~~
onzne and MAin and will build a whse. for their equip.

8/28/1937/7 Telephone Co. changing to new system. Now
--."my YOU1' awrrphmre-wtl1 ring.

Co. changing to New9/ll /] 937/8 wiy~e~~k~Q~~~~~Telephone
, b'Oard-' 8 days to i!lnish and people are
~ ed to be ps-t-rerrt if tfrer-e-e-e- 0. delS"y in r-eeerrrng j'ollr

",hn 0 1-.ho o.h ',''''1'' ~ c t.ak Lnz pLac e I
9/5/19'5/5 Phone line mav be extended to Auke Ba~. I
3/9/1939/6 Long distance calls to Stotes can now be mo"e_from any home phone in Juneau or Douglas-- Begins Fri.

-:3-f~1-94Gf3-T-"hphone-G-o-. -exp'l:1,-i,n'd:i-srup1ce-cr-.-et'1I'i<o"r n
eve tnc from 15: 30 to 19-1-3Q. Due tJ:L.KINY--"uess.ing_ga.me_
girls handle over 3°0 calls at that t 1me.

I
i



TELEVISION
,

11.. Juneau co nave 1.0ca1. station. lJuneau 9; pp , 61)
2-;- AI''' 1TCat ron--r o'r-s"tRtto'n--CmTIlYJ:ff1cEfd-(-Jurre'au-g';-pp-.-6-:3')---1
3. ..Emp,. 3J-7/1~56 .J.uneau.!.-S--l(llY=TJI---now_o,n'-full pcwer-,

- --

-

-

-- -,

. ..- - .



r-
TELEVISIOH

~mp. ~(8/1930 Television tests being made in Jersey City.
f-~l-/-±9aG! 5 To1e'lT4-e-],en--1"0r--he_·s-,-t-ad~.e.,...--s".~l,"'f&fl-l>e;o-

Philo T. Farnsworth. of New York. To cost little more
than r< diD 1

f--J.+1-9j-l-l'a2f.'-Te±e-v+s-i-en-ft0-t--he-re-yet.--ne-ed~mo re---+lme,.,-.--
Experiments to continue ...

2/13/1932/2 Television experiments pushing ahead ..
[-27"251I901il7"s--TfierewlIl be a I television' concert two nltes'
1-_n.e=_:w.eek.....--M~.~.y-~&FmQ.n 1s in onarge o~-tfl:e eeeeeet-

us. Included in t~e program will be people drcs e~ in
cos~umeB typliying I:rfe in different parts of the world.1

C3.l-¥l~?-,L;l---'r-...~j,.&l,on oonOJept sU.(J.&&S-8--l;;eJ.~iliMl6I6m-
~t auditorium of Northern Light Presby. Church.



TENNESSEE PLAN
(Statehood

E p---lL31LL951 B j J J j nJ;,,-oduced-f-op-$J$-h9750-41-i'er-the-
Alaska Statehood Comm. Specifies $54,000. for salaries

fur the Lilf'"Fe men sentt"'"()"Wa8~for two years. Also allots
$l±.3 1_000. fo:c..li..ting-al-lo.wa-nG8-s----&8...---pe-r--d-i-e-m-eX:l'-e-n-s"e. To-b~e'
paid by Territorial Director of Financ~Hugh- J.Wade),~ _
-- Ac't'uaI ·salary for each of the three Tennessee Plan boys

S-$-16-.c9oo-. psr-yeM'-.----
The rest of the appropriation to the-----&t.at..-e.h.QQ..d~omm. ,

Inculaes-S~g,ooo. for secrntarial salaries; $18,000 for
t ra:v-e-l-e~fl-s-e_s_;_a·nd-$-2e,see.---f-or-m"i._gc·e~1J:a:n-e-ou S. ~•.•
2/1/195 K.D.N. S d Charles can not understand what the
41~1s for in the~,035l41 for Tennessee plan boys.

-,r/b/1957---Rep. Ken Johnson CD-Anchorage) chairman of ways
---a-fld-Hl eenS--C-effl:fn-.i=t-t-e-e-wl=J.-:l:e-h-rewre-t-e-t-he-ei-±-l--,---pleade·d-f or

speedy passage ... Sa B hw wouilidlike to think the' ar
going to ea t l /I CGruening is 70 today)

etIange-g in n'e'"w-b"ttl-prov':t<Te---apprnpr1trtro-n~wourd -explr-e on
!~ar._31,J9--5_9~and it \'lOuld scl-P-e",---lil.ellLpayat $l1..--fl-€.!'_
day. Also set an annu~at salary at $9000. pe~ear.



Original bill did not spell out the time elememt on how
total of $5~,OOO in salaries and $~3,OOO. in daily e~pen8el
were to be ex,ended---totals w~lch remain unchanged on
the new bill.
See Juneau Indep. 2/10/1957 which I l~ve saved intact, See

Cabages and Kings also page 5 for Georges8 version of
the Plan.



JUNEAU TENNIS COURTS
~ Play fields, yards,et

Emp. 7/22/1921/8 Tennis courts to bs built at 5th & Gold.



�

TENNIS COURTS -
8/8/1932/2 wi i i move tennis court to build new Aa eemb Ly

Apts. J.E7tC'tlIZ, t-n 1geo ilistie;ated the f":tT"s-t-t"ern I j 1s
court. BM_Rphrends dona.ted the use of his vacant lot

on 4th and Seward StB. Later a private court we s built
l---o~ll1.

I
I

I

I



TERRITORIALBUILDING

);>' I.., 1~~1o InI-J.tiflCaU will get Tell itol'ial DUild111g,=-pOSS-
ibly in the lot where the A.B.Hqll Qnd Fire ~~llare.

1If7271949 City a sk ed to donate A.B.HI-'_ll site to Territory.
~/~/~9491~ougIas oflers land for Terrft~lQ=g-.------~-~~thLL~/SC of ~.~~ provld.'site tor new T~rpit.

BUilding.
[-tryTI7:f950 $1,260,000 sun for new Territorial Bldg. .Iuneat
1----etJ ..co:elc to lllo-1l!<·e~.-~--------------=:--_-_

4/21/1950 1104 to 22 for transfer of property to Territ.
o 1_ for new building.

~,19(1958 P,>l-m.."..-t-o,-,s'"tl",e,-±i-f'f-'l'-~e"r±+,--jftdg.start s 1" -vuneau-
~/20/1q,,0 LIarc. Jensen and Trevor Do"io bIas' Pol-o- ("0.' ,

10/17/1950 Territ. Bldg. maybe cut in half---net ~1 ~00,2
5/1/1951 Carson Construction Co. bo build Territ. Bldg.

-m!"'1,o5~O.



� THANE

g/ ]7/ ] 9.2a/5 Sc.ho.D.l-O.pe.J+s-.--U--S.t<.l4,,".t.s
Gea Boylan toacher

, ,== -

Gastineau Channel
ent.erc-uneo,» };frs

. , v .
I-J4I9/1934/ A. J .141ne offers to buy. Thane holdings.

2G/1934 Ao-J-.-IHclle_e-r-t-o-btl~n~ hold"i-ng,rbl. -r-ef'u-sed-~b1owners of Alaska Mining & Power Co nre~eJU~~7 ~Tgd4 Thane property solCl-~KrasKa Juneau ne. --
1-l-2-f2!7f-i934/6-.f.m1±---G~-t-ong~and-w1:fe-reave-'I'h-a·ne~o-make~their home in the South.

12/17/1949 NeVI Ifhane sawmill, Jock M'""rtin and Nor-a
~ , ""i:l ,vW S8W±I1g vp.lu;,:bl e Axa-ska--C'E'"da·....

7/nhoc" L" -Lv .~.,"," ~. ~e.s.t.r. a y e T.b.ane $8lt!mill.
I
I



THANE
Gold mine town.

See card cn SHEEP CREEK
D.A.Disp. 1/31/1915 Thone Mill is to start crushing areabout Feb. 15tho
~mpire 10/21/1934 Propert of the Alaska Mining & Power Ce.

at !hane, was Bold to the A.J.G.M.Co. The company has
been furnishing power for Juneau since 1924 and alsoowned a large cody of law-grade ore contiguous to the
A.J. property. .

EMPIRE: 3/11/1920 Deniea story in Seattle-Alaska Dispatch
that Perseverence and ·hane Mille to close down! .

FOR PULP MILL STORmES AND CLOSING DOWN FOR GOOD ETC. SEE
CARD THIS FILE MARKED 'PULP MILLS'

Emp. 8/29/1921/8 Machinery cf the TijaneMill will go to
the Metals Exploration Co. of the old Comstock Mine atVirginia City, Nev•••

Emp. '3/4/1922 Thane >'aper Mill favorable aaya H.L.Faulkner
B.L.Thane and Col. Jackl1ng coming North.'Emp. 7/31/1922/8 Machinery sold to ~irm in Nevada.



Emp. 1/2/1923/8 Thane sure of paper mill says Faulkner.B.L.Thane also confident and Gea. Grigsby has money·invested in the project. .
mpLr'e, 1/17/1923/8 N.N.Steel & ],Iet!;l Products Inc.' of

Seattle has purchased the Thane Mill e1uinffient and dis-
mantling lilill start soon.'

Empv- 1/29/1923 Thane paper mill pro jec t nearly ready.
Emp. 1/31/1923 Pulp mill at "hane is now certain.
Emp. 1/31/1923/8 ~ 50 men neede at once to dismantle thel

Thane Mill ••..
Emp, 2/16/1923/8 Argentine firm buys machinery from Thane.
Emp. 3/15/1923 Pulp machinery will soon be shipped to the

Thane mill. Work will start on Pulp mill soon. 25
ex~ra men were put on to get the milling machinery out
so the pulp machinery can go in by Sept. IJ Abraham
Goldberg 1s Pres of the Co.'

Emp. 5/30/1923/3 The Thane store closed today. Stock went'
to June au merchants. Started in 1914 when milling op-
erations began.

Emp. 8/23/1923 'Double' plant planned at Thane---pu1p and
fertilizer.

Emp, 9/11/1923/8 Thane Pulp pro ject moving along nicely.



(2) THANE-~-----------

Emp. 10/3/1923 B.L:Thane confident the pUlp mill will go
through at Thane. Japanese Intrests looking into it.

Emp , 12/24/1924 Gastineau Mining Co. (Thane) sold to t'/l~a
~fft~~/¢¢fpMaine corporation, for $200,000.

Emp. 4/15/19~5 Alaska Ga tineau Mining Co. offices movedfrom Goldstein Bldg. to Thane.
Emp. 6/22/1926 Confident Thane to be side of paper indust~
Emp. 12/17/1926 Calif. interests say they will put in a

500 ton daily capacity pulp mill at ~hane if power from
Bne t t aeham is feasable and if not then w L'Ll. put in" their
mill in Port Snettisham. Will employ 6000 people. etc.

Emp. 4/26/1927 (2" headlines) PAPER MILLS FO,R JUNEAU~ t
Probably at ~haneand power will come from Port Snettish
am. V.G. B.F.Heintzleman elated, etc. Three large
Pao , Coast newspapers---S.F.Chronicle, Los Angeles Timeand Portland Orgonian, backers.

Emp.4/28/1927 Plans for Paper Mill Ready Soon ....•
Emp , 4/30/1927 U.S. Forest Service accepts pulp timber bidsZellerback Paper Co. for.Ketch. dist. and the Cameron.,

interests in the Juneau district.



Emp. 5/10/1927 Ten Million to be spent on Juneau pulp
project. Gastineau G.M.Co. at Thane reported sold •...

Emp. 5/12/1915 Thane mill was built by a Charlie Bruff.

.1



THANEFIRES

Bee card o11THlrnE-CEUPiIrSAWMrrr;LI;I;-----

I------------~ ----
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THEATRES
Movie houses I etc.

Coloseum Theatre destroyed. 1,L2.1/~9.!l6_
CAPITOL THEATRE---6/30/1955 A fire, stated by

.ul1.-1-Mmrttrey-ls crew, wno were cULting w~th
uor chas-iILihaJ'.epailO.--W.Dr-k-oL-the->'i-r~-Na-""-l
Bank and burned through the walls igniting
pn-e~trf f'UBl5lsJ1;------Nodamage. (N.S. 9; pp15;

OPERA HOUSE (HIXSON BUlLULNJlJ- __C,IINN-13UI.LDLNG_)
LOUVRE THEATRE

IPEERLES:OSJ\LOUJrrCONDERrHAn--- (1iIO'Vfe machine)

-



THEATRES
Movie houses

D.A,Disp. 12/27/1911 A new theotre, the Junpau
Mo'ilng-Ficture Theatre, openedfi.io~Dec. 20th
in the---F-p-a-Bk-lin A-mle-x~B-ldg-. -Mr--.--:-'I'8am~8-----a.nd
Mr. Spanose are owners and ·operators. Using
General-rl~cts. PrIces ofliaffilsslo~
will-be--K~ds lO¢-aAd-a<iuJ.t"-2Q~.-A t pcaeeen t

~__~they will have phonograph accompaniment but
wfll soonuse flrustrat8usongs.

I--S-e e-crard-g------an---t-eJi.l-owing-:--
I-_·~,T'UNEAU MOVIJill ...EI.CT.URE.JHEATRE (FrrHlklin Annex)

OPERA HOUSE
--if-eM. PITT LS-SH6\of-iI8BSE;----:-

GRAND SHOll HOUSE (W,-.D=..=-,G"'r=-o"'s:.cB,,)=-- _
COLOSEUM THEATRE

1---..1'AI..AeE-'PBE'··1i.TRI"==============



See cards on CAPITOL THEATRE
UPTOWN THEATRE (Garside Bldg.)
ORPHEUM THEATRE
DREAM THEATRE (Perry Jackson)

File cards (4 x 6) in my GUNEAU Gen. Info. file
mention the following: under THEATRESJUNEAU THEATRE

DREAM THEATRE (Oppra House)
<lINKTHEATRE
LYRIC (Old RINK)--Hippodrome, etc.

Coloseum Th~atre (VG hiEtory)
PALACE THEATRE



THANE CEDAR SAliMlLL

-Emp. I27'1~1T~49Jack Martin and Norman Durocher
-ar.e-no:w...........c.u.'t-ting_Alas.ka.-..c.e.dar in the-i-r-----Xhane----sawmill.

mp. 7710/IgoO--An early morning-fire complet~ly-
-de.s tr oy.ed-the abO¥-e---Satv-m-i~l-l ._•• _._. _



JUNEAU THEATERS '
Opera houses, etc.

D.A.D1ep. 9/13/1914 mentione Juneau Theatre----?????
'D:A.D1ep. 3/11/19151010, 4 Dream ~heatre is mentioned.
D,A.D1sp. 5/25/1915 lOP, 5; Dream and Rink Theatres, in

Juneau and the Lyric in Douglas, have been consolidatecOwners are J.A.Crandell and Ed Armptrong.
D,A,D1ep. 6/6/1915 lOP7; Barney Rocelle and Catherine

Walsh leased the Juneau Opera House and will show the
latest filme.

D,A,D1ep. 6/8/1915 PP 5; W.D.Grose again gets hie 'white
elephant'. the skating rink, back. Says he wiLl Dent itout for dances, etc.

D.A.D1ep. 7/23/19151010,5; l;yr1c, or old 'Rink Theatrij" 1s1
closed up as of last night 8S far as picture shows go,
Bays owner ~"'.D.Gros8. .

D.A.D1ep. 8/01/1915/ pp.6; 'Pinafore' is playing tonHe
at the Hippodrome (eliRink Theatre) Mrs. Ls PvDawe e, Mr.Harry Fisher, and others. V.G.
D.A.D1ap. 9/4/1915 PP. 4; The Dream Theatre used to be

the old Opera House. _



NOTICE: In D.A.Disp. for Oct. 1915 and be~~r., old
actors and actresses pictured. V.G. .

D.A.Disp. 6/1S/1916 pp.5 W.t:Gross is remodeling and
changing the old Rink Bldg. into the Coloseum Theatre;

D.A.Disp. 7/23/1915 pp. 6 Gross' COLOSEUM theatre soon to
have the only organ of 1tis kind now in the North andthe first plpe-~rgan in Alaska----There 1s only one like
it no~ in Seattle. !t will be installed by Frank Monroe
an Ala ska boy.

D.A.Disp. 7/30/1916 pp.4 The COLOSEUM Theatre opened it's
doors last night for the first time. The feature was
"Alias Jimmy Valentine". Ushers named, etc .. V.G ..

D.A.Disp. 7/2S/1916 pp.5 The first street water fountain
to be installed in Juneau, stands ,1n front· of the new
Coloseum Theatre. Put in by Mr. Gross ..

D.A.Disp. 12/10/1916 New drama-photoplay house is nearing
completion. The large l.ghted sign reads 'Falacel

D.A.Disp. 12/16/1916 pp.6 Palace Theatre is to open soon.Will be managed by Perry Jackson.



·( 2) THEAlIlRES

LU(,~/ L~3W;g: oz-r-nd oneging Or uptJown Theatre tonight.
~' , + i Q , 0." ,e,,'

11/22/1934/3 VG Show uRoed to R'" n" "t.~lInmJl.lilntonight.
(Shews how modern, jazz cr-aey youth go wrong, e to. )

~-1-4-/±%51 .ti-:ih'OSB 'titlns blg"law-sult aga1nst electrica:
c&-,

8/29/1935/2 Dave Dishaw, Dr. L.B.Dawes end Joe K2hle r J

p.mn r o r'e ope n upvown Theatre. May build apartments
nn Onn ~'n etc

1/14/1936/2 All eCluinment taken out of Uptown Theatre.
7/14/1937/8 Theatre suit settled today/ out of court.

LT~~~,G to a aeume m~n~Hement of the Coloseum here and at(~ cbikan and B, ear8r managmont of the Gapita~d--IRevilla.
r f ~Jf 193'1/0-1' . u. ur'oss takes over show house s in Juneau,

D. v.
an--a-t----rrtiniglrL rerrrgrrtr: For Tour.

years. -and two months toe cnn, ""ve he en open. ted by
I,,, /~ if6Shearfr. showing of color f4J,.m in .'\laska flt the I37 f bot,

Capi tal tonight. waLte r- V1agners I Vogues of 1938" YG.



----r 11/7/1938/6 Hoonah boat "M1ldred" owned by Ellis Key.
I elip10dedand burned in Pinta Cove at os. 30 hsterday.

Nov. 6th. Key safe in Hoonah. Boat total loss.
11/5/1~~8/5 W. D.Gross arrested---charged with bUilding

a pent-house on his 20th Century Bldg. without (againstcity building code•.
11/10/1938 Work stops on new 20th Century bldg.
3/11/1939/8 Second Gross case ends in deadlock. Jurydismissed after being out 42 hours.

Coloseum Fire was on Jan. 20th, 1946
4/12/1940/8 Gross schedules opening of new Thentre (20th

Centurr on June 15th.
10/31/1940/5 Gross Theatre and apartments opens tonight.

VG account of the history of the building.
11/1/1940/4 Gross opens new 20th Century Theatre on Hallo-ween night. .
4/3/1943 Gross case now 9 years old---settled out of cour-t

(Electrical Research)
2/21/1947/8 Mill Manthey's crane wrecking Coloseum bldg.



THEA.TRES

b]19!19!t/!S and 6!20!19!t/!2 H; YePr old Owen Alyin of-~"~~"GGUt-eil--b:r .. m"''1-J..e.-,ma.chi.l>e---1-~., _
D..A•.D.1.ap....J:Lc.L_2.7.•_1S.9.9----'IIlnn_Br.o-s_t_O_b1l1.1d_neYLt.w.O- st OI'Y.

building on corner of 2nd & Seward op spot now occuplee
-l:)y ord-Spera House and---';ne ot"ner 5ut---y-IUO-I"J:ot----ad]acent~
-(.Col-Wm .•-W1nn-and-Jame.s-W1nn.)~WJ.l-l_ha-"e_t.wo_st or.1<>s-a-nd-

basement. Basement and 1st story will of stone from the
quarry back or-t'ne ord"""!\uJ<eVIrIage and-lJrIc!tSI'rom Halne,

W~-beg.1.n-nex.t-I!a." .•-co.s.t-<lv.e-P-$lQQTQQO .•,__ ~ _
Ln..A.•.D.1e.P.•_12.l2U1911_T,he_J:uneau_M:oJling_p.1c.t_UI'e_Thea_tI'e __

op~nedfor business Xmas night 1n the Franklin Annex
l--ba1:n"dTn'g-by-t'he-Ile1f".,.-gTIDlfls and-smanose. -w1 th-/tc'-'---
l-_cl.e,an'J_amus,lng--.-r-e.el.s-O.Lpi_c~t.ur-e.s_._E.r..l_c_eB_lO_a.nd_2Q¢ __
D.A.D1sD. 9/~/1915 Ashby and Endleman operate the Opeca

Bar

I



THERMOMETERS
Fahrenheit
"-@-nt-rgra-dce--

-

Her-eke a simple way to convert from Celsius ( Centi-
-gr1J:d-,,)-to-P;;:hr-e-nlre"1c-:--Do __ h-th-e-e-ers i u-s-rtgurl;-' -sub-
_trn.c.t....o.ne=t.enth_,J.h.eJLadd...3_2. __ F-""--"-"slllj)_1_e,--lQ_C-e.q,ua~!L

50° F. If you dabble 10, you get 20, sUbtracting ane-
l: en tnor-20 you have J:g, ac'd-)2-----.:tl1l.--yll. !fr')O .....

A-o.ne-deg~e.e--range_C__ equa.La.Il,.•.eLE.._Ye.t-e..v..er..y_de_- _
gree Fahrenheit can be converted to an exact Celsius
equrvflant J even tnough some frac'0Ions may be requlrea.

~he-G·el-81-u.s-sc.a-l.e-wa.B-f.lanl.e.d-f-o.I!-A ndce.sc.Oe.Laa.u s-, a
Swedish astronomer who proposed it in 1742.

From Seattle P. r. 2/3/1963



THOMASHARDWARECO.
J.G.Thomas

_S.ee cams on LY~-HD.WE-.-C.o_. 1
JUNEAUHDWE. Co., ~---I

-----,-;,J~·0lW'EN501rC0 •.

1---rn-l-g29t:rn-n.--ttre eaT'1.YIS3"O-I--Snaro 1(1-L-:-Sta bI er
_NaS-..hQokkaep er f or....-Thomas...._J o.e.-J..ohns.t.o.rl-'WaH_ j..r.l._
the front as a clerk.
Emp. 1J:12Z1J:1)20/8 J • C. Tnomas oT-srtKa wil:l()pen

1__ ----"aL.J:otee:vL ...Ha.J:d.w.a.r..e-s-t.Dr..e-in-the-o_ld_J_UNEAU_HDW-E-.._
Co. bldg. He was here several years ago with
H"enf'y--snat-tuck-i-n-tne---:1D.asRa Suppl--Y-CO:-Oef'ore

~ gQlng~u-SLtka to run the hardware dept of the
W.P.Mills Co. store.

gI22/1~62--First remodli'·n~g""or-Tnos.Hawe. bldg.
b~===,~~",,_i-nce .189-....."====~~=



THOMPSON'S BOAT HOUSE
G'La c Le r- Highway

Totaled blC flre~boat destro;yed, etc 1 l./28.,L.l..Mo_
-

.
f- - . ~---

--
-_.



TIDE LANDS
Emp. 3/26/1924/8 Title to ~ide lands remains in the Gov't.

Indians have no vested rights •.•
Emp. 6/28/55 Bartlett Seeks Title to Tide Lands (1) lands
beneath navigable waters, means (a) all lands within Alas]
covered by nan tidal waters which were navigable under lew I
of the U.S. when sovereignty over Alaska was aquitted,
(b) lands covered by tidal waters between mean high tideand three miles to sea from the point of ordlnat'y low
water, and (0) all filled in, made or reclaimed lands
which were formerly land beneath navigable waters •.•

3/11/1948/8 VG Indians loose la.wsuit in Juneau court on I
claims to tide lands.



TIDES
Big tides in
Ala ska

-11! '1/194"3/6 Big billoVirrti ce e tides in Junellu area over 21'
, • shop floode I· e-· .-l,;.

I

i

i
I

I



"- TIDE LAND Pl'l0BLEMS

L 19153U. S. tideland laws stand. (Juneau l-A~pp. 3D)
2. C1-ty-s"e-e-kcs-""D"tn,-1-rrr-ttEte-ra:mrs-.-(-J1Trra~9 ; pp. T9-)
. 'l1'rrnect,m-rs-t"1""rt e to Ct~e~"~"uneau 9' pp 3"6-)-,

""



TIDELANDS
11(11(1929(6 Alaska's tide lands are 'non alienable'---

t l-t-le-e-t-i ll-re·lfta-i-fl·S-i:-l'r-trtl:e-Ge-v-e-r 1Tffie-n-t-e-ve-n-14---1"f'l-tt8 e-J3.y-
private oarties. Judge E.Coke Hill passed down thisdeclslon on a Ketchikan Indian tidal claim case.

..

L.-



( 1) JUNEAU TIME
By clock, Meridian,etc,

ID.A.Disp. 2/10/1902 Juneeu time to be verified each trip
of the et r-. "Cottage 'Cltytl It will be taken from her
most accura~e chronometer ,by Juneau jewelers; the idea
being to standardize time Loca Ll.y , 'Juneau \oJill be ex-actly 60 minutes West of Seattle time.

D.A.Disp. 2/19/1902 Today with the arrival of the "Cot t.age
Cltyll, Capt. Dave waj.j ac e , for the first time in ht at.s r-y
the clocks of the three Juneau jewlers agree~ (pp-4) 1
when first proposed to unify time fy the firing of a
noon gun, the citizens declartid it was t.r r-t vo Lou s ' and.
I designed to destroy the Lnd l vLdu aLaty of the 'townsmen! II

Emp. 5/21/1926 Ketchikan City Council adopts Pacific Std.
t~me .. Requests other S.E.Alaska towns to do same •..•7/6/1939/5 Juneau Chamber of Commerce goes on record ravor-.

ing change of Juneau time to Pacific Std. Time (Seattle:
7/7/1939 Local 203 opposes tims change.
7/8/1939 Council defers action on plan to change t1me.

~~sarheaded by Curt1s Shattuck.7/22/1939 Time change plan killed for the present. May b,
put on the April ballot.--~--~-~~



8/24/1939 R.E.Robertson argues for Juneau time change in
a fish-trap case in loqal courts.

8/26/1939/2 George W. Folta states that legally Juneau
time should be de~tlmed on the 150th.meridian or Anch.
time. Cites act passed by u.S.Congress in 1918 dividing
the 48 States into 4 time zones and making a 5th zone
of all of Alaska which at that time was placed l~ga~ly
on the 150th meridian. Legally, that law i8 still in
effect. Folta says time standards change half way be- ,
tween 16 degree lines----thu6 120th or Seattle time ends
at 127! This would tend to put Juneau on 135th merid-
ian time... -

See card this file on TIME (Junolau)
3/2/1940 City to vote on changeing clocks to Seattle time.
3/15/1940/8 All Juneau stores change th~ir hours of busin-

ess back to 08:00 to 17:00 (Was 09:00 to 18:00)
3/29/1940/3 VG letter by J<p.Anderson, opposing the time

change.
4/3/1940 Voters endorse time change 753 for and 564 against

To take effect Apr. 30th.
4/13/1940/8 A.J. men vote to work sun time not Seattle tim
4/20/8 Juneau to set clocks ahead 23:00 Apr. 30th.



TIME CHANGE

-4fi7/~40i"3-Ye~r1rt1lI1'51s asked to set---Clocksahead.
Wrangell and Ke.-t_Qh1kana] ready-hav.e-do.n-6_so ...., _

5/2/1940/3 Petersburg falls in line on time change.
-5/9/194013-OUt1.Ylng areas voteneavUy agalnsttime chang,
1---',,-,"ut. ev.e.nif thay don' t-l.1ke-iLthe'.y a-re expec-t ed ct.o-ca d-;

opt the new -Jureau standar-dYor- convenience. _
5/r~/194017-S1tka shoves clocks ahead to fall in line.

-,l12/1940/2 -Seine",s-c1a-imt-lme change conf-uses them•••



Youni-Biggs.. Spiral No. 13; pp , 33 --34.
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TIRE SLASHING



TLINGIT
- Indian tribe
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TINSMITHS
e card on SHEETfllETltL---TTNSllrrJrS
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TOTEM GROCERY
Willoughby Ave.

Emn 7,0./1935 A oeXLdeJ llxe Ford t r u-G-k-----ar-P--.i.¥ed-
for James Ramsey & Sons TOTEM GROCERY on

- 1 0/ Iill-rouglItryi<ve .1 21936/8 Nl~k-~.BavardbOOght Totem-G-p-ge-e-ry.
8/22/1933/8 THos. J. White sold his Totem Gro.

t""o----Mr-;--1fn b ur Irving of-Cordova.
_4/3D,LLa3.5/2--J.imm~s.e.¥-t.o-:ceop.e.O-'fu-teIll--Gr-O-. __tomorrow.

I-I
~



TRANSFER COMPANIES

--se-e ca rds 0...

ALASKA TRANSFER CO. (Louie Lund)
/---" ~ERR.1' TRANSFEJrCU. (1914-8/16)-----1

• " "nMEHRIES (-No. lll--lleY'aT'd-B1;,..-t)---

-la94-AJ,..QN-bG-BRAN!f'.--J.o 0-ber-&-Pe-am-st--e r-......-H"aui:"s--I
Mdse. 75¢ ner ton" wood-75¢ Der cord; ~~n~d~ ,
coal ~1.50per ton from dock to store or home

,rrout-nELTA13rn--TRAWo,uRNEbTRKlrS, & JUNEAU--
I--TlliWS--mB I'g. i+l-to-Gll-J;.l,KA!l'--F*lEL, IN&0---5-/-I9-f'-5'1-
NORTHERNTRANSFER CO. Adv. in 1913papers in

Juneau. R.F.Hurnfrey -Cheney Bldg.
1---- -~~--I



JUNEAU TRACTORS~ Graders, cats, etc.
Empire: 6!3!1919,pp.2 New Ford tractor landed here for the

Juneau Dairy. Ie the first one ever landed in ~heS.E.part of AlaBla.

"



�
TR~FFIC

Juneau o ro bLems

._Se_e_c..apsS--Qn_AU-ro S,.....-""-t-o. for fl1ueh me-pe---t)-l'T---t-h1:-s-stl.·'b-j-e-c-t7-
12(18(1929(8 Traffic signal donated by Councilman E ....L.

Krause to-be-pJ:aced on the }unctihon of !I'ront & r'r-ank l tn.
-1l/-£4rr9W~-uarwa-H,j:I,.g-tU--Ue--"ro~"(l-g-ay-S--elIi,,,·r-G'e-o-r-ge-A. Gete ell. Has ordered yellow lnesnainted for cross

walks, etc.
--9f9-/-l-93ij/4 Folice er-rve Oll tI'l'lffic-vtolation-e. K.Jun-ge-

teken of' nLah t oh' <+ and to b e Ln eh"rge of traffic.
6(4/1936 J.C. of C. o pe ns drive. against speeders---many

e-r-t-ocsr-c-ra-srre S recen ely. ~
~LL8/19Q6 Folice Chief Roy Hoffman seys starting tomorrowonly 1 hour parking wi 1 be allowed in all downtown

" ~em3. on.
I

11/21~1936~ity Council opens fight a~ainst seeders.
5(3/1937 Chief Ra'ston says lig ts end brakes must be
i / ,,?s ted eve-ry 60 dayst

_5 19 1937Ls Ralston saY.JLSpeediOgJltlst stop._. __
5(16(1937/8 Another parking lot now ready---neor the Junem

nu col. Park1ng is major +'\roblem. 'I'nere is already a



a parling lot on MatTISt. between 2nd end 3rd.Sts.
Strollers 873/1921-- Traffic marker placed at·busy inte#-

section of Front & Fr&nklln, with all traffic admonishedto pass to the right of it.
8/27/l92l---0rdinonce on contr~l of autos, drafted for .con-

sideration by City Council, sets 15 mph speed and 10 mph
passing school areas.

5/28/1940/2 Ordinance says no parking over 2~ hours anany Juneau street or alley.
3/l0/l9~3/5 Rep. Frank H.\~~ley.has introduced R bill in

Territ. House, which would require laska ~oto~lststo
keep to the right~ Unknowm to most motorists, the
last session (l9~l) of the Legislature, through an
error, repealed the law ordering motorists to keep to
the right ana for the last two yerrs they have been
doing it on their ownl



TRAFF Ie NUTS
MALE 1956

r-~~D~ixing-Y-Qu~ca~g~~es-you~a-ChaRC~t0_~X~p~&e_Y0ur----
hatreds, says a Detroit psychologl-st who appraised 10 000

~r6trlem a¥lvers lrtl11e;-traf~lc clinic. He eays there is
- something-wrong-wit~h-a_man_who keeps 'blas-t-i-ng-h:1.s horn--
the instant a light switches to green~ho bullleELhis way

--~nrougn-trafflc, defies traffic lawe and races you in a
--tr.a~fic-light-getaway.--~ueh drivers are-selfish and-ego-

centric. Amongthe problem drivers he studied_at l_e.a.s:t_
--reo were certifiably insane, 850 feeble-minded and 1000
I-IDop-e-had-been-l-n-ment-al-ho-sp1 t-a--l-s. -r-Among th"e----r"est-,-man"y-
were psychoneurotic,impulsive,.matlo~~Y-UnBtBlbl~_, I
irresponsible, day-dreamers preoccupied by financial

I-W0pp.-i-e-s-, -ma-r!-t-a-l co n-f-1-1-ct-g-o-r-se'x-di-fft-c ulti.-e-s, an-d peopl-e-
with inferiorit~ feeling~~



DEA-THS -TRAFFIC
- - - Alaskan

~.Gr_e.gor.y_,_Lar.r.y....,--K.fLt_c_h._c.a_b_dr.1Y:er. CNB_lJp12L
2. Ridley, H.J. ·21, and John, FYed, 23 killed

K~t~nrkan-.---tNB-13~ PP-3r) -

-3-· Gary I;eeC·nesley ;elf, is 6th tyaff1c death in
S.-E.-Alaska-(-a;L-l-l-n-Ketch~) tlboh -year-so-
far. (NBl1i.J:>p 40)4. Inman, Mrs. Virginia. (NB 13; PP 49)_



TRAILERS
Auto trailers

~ f.t936 AlJto tll.-'ilels Hl'itiollal Automobilecome oat at
Show in N,IL Entitled 'Home Sweet Home on i'l'eels t etci

,

I



JUNEAU--TRAILS
Mt. Roberts etc.

Emp. 6/27/1921/3 Rehabilitation ~f Mt. RobertB trail isplanned (Father Brown1s trail)
Emp. 8/3/1921/8 Father Brown's TrailJ. built Aug. 13 toSept. II, 1906 will soon be rebu It.
Emp. 7/24/1922/8 Crew begine work on Mt. Roberts trail---

Will not follow the old Father Browns trail.



TRAIN WRECKS
O'tiher- pert inent info,

-
.2.L7..il.9..-51 M" Jar -tr-. in disaflters and dat e 8, 1 c.eeee., etc.

, --

,



TRANSFEF. COI.iPANIES

~ 0'" I '"MS16 Stand=d Transf....er Co, J We)tor Bindocil,,
opens with a one ton Graham truck. Office in ArchwaL-

-cruilaIng.
hI-/6 /r94:r13---;James o. 0rme forms Transfer Co. Will have
---:-Q.f..t.-1-c e-w-i-t·:H-F-aF-80 &1-s-E-l-e e-t-!"-1-e-G 0 • .'

buv 'R"t'lt'l~""g Trans ..9/16/1947/2 Lee Lucas and Jack McDonio1
2/19/1952/4 Dave Reisch" buys out Bud Brown in Ormes 'r r-ane

,

I



JUNEAU DRAYING AND TRANSFER
'COMPANIES

Emp. 5/21/1924/6 Reliable Transfer moves to the Erickson
Bldg. (between the liastineau Hotel and the Juneau Music
House)

Femmer Trans. sells out to Rellable--N.B. No. 10./ pp. 51



TREADWELL FIRES
Gastineau Channel

-1). A~DJ."lO-._9.!J-~Q;'l916/4 J!@fte cr Paul Ka~eL._Qand-
master, burned to the ground at 23:00 last

--ni-ght-. - troea-ted ne-ar the old Treadw-e-ll--gl-oL'y--
hPLe.

I

-



Card 2 TREADWELL
Mlna and town •••

D.A.DiSp. 4/21/1917 pp.5; Treadwell earth settles a little
P.R. Bradley says no harm threatened---thls has happened
before in other mines.

D.A.Disp. 4/24/1917 "readwell Mine caves iml V.G. full
account

D.A.Disp. 5/26/1917 pp.6; Weird stcry about Treadwell
Glory Hole to be filled •...•

Empire: 12/30/1919 pp.2; The Treadwell Co. may process
chrome ore •.•

Emp. 2/10/1923 Nels Anderson panned $370. in 3 pan~s of
gravel he washed out on the tailings of the Ready
Bullion Mine yesterday. Causes miniature 'rush'.0'

Emp. 3/24/1923 Douglas Mining Co. formed--to work the old
prope~ty about a mile from Treadwell.

TREADWELL CAVE IN---V.G. pict. taken right after the cave-ir
pp. 33; A.S. July, 1955

Emp. eI9/192e/3 A.J.buys all of Treadwell properties--
power plants, foundary, etc. Effective Aug. 1. 1925.

4/21/1951/2 Cove-in just 34 ~e~Bs ago today.



TREADWELL MINES

r-~~z-NEWS-:>/~/i90~G. Story of religIous fanatIc,
'I\T r:.hnes, who.-tirlLi-ltrJ was sha..:Land kj J 1ed j n a tl,.lssl,
with Supt. Joseph McDonald of the Treadwell Mines. The

r---Jurr~g-man-\~n~~:lm-toclose the mines on Suudays ~na--
_cB.lll.eJ.n-tlLh1..s-oftice-tiJ-f.o.r.ce-him.....tO--do-sO-a.-t-t.h8---f'G-lcl>t_of a gun~ McDonald gained an advantage and got hold of

~~e gun;--lrr-tne ensuIng Eattle the gun discharged and
-J..on.e.s-wa.s-shQt-...a.n4-k-l-l-l-e.d-.-A.---G-G-PGne-p.!-s--ju,p-y..-Ge-e-l-a-red_l_t-Justifiable homiclde~
For some VG info. etc. See card'in 3 x 5 People file onl

,REllCH PETE ERUSSARD.
f-sume--i-nfol oncm--c-"'TEFirr-!J.1211iOlT7-(--sprra:I 15; pp 63)



TREADWELL '1
Mines, t.own , etc .:-

J _3 e.LD...:Ld •.1;1eJIJ.a:-'lW-lllilLfur~a1<L~LOj'"256' .rohn~
C.G.John,son who fell that far in the ].1ine and' was not
nu~tITIU()h .

(uiOK2. D ..A ..Disp_JL22bLJI.ll<LBlaY Gr'.Q 0bi eh L..1:..:r-om
Treadwell Mines---Jailed. V.G.

3. D. A.Di sp , 778/T911 5' V.G· abou.-t 'Pr'eadwe.l.L Mine.
~-

pp ,
'4," D.A.DIsp. 6/11/1912 CarbIde lI~hts reglace candles-rnl

the-1:-peadwe-l-l-M-1-ne-s-.--A-t-p-r-e se-n- -, ten- o-x,e-s-o-f-22.40--
candles. are used every day by the miners. Coat ave-

abou t "l;l)/!.r.-13.2"5per box. --rages
5. D.A-;-Dlap. 11/21/1912 says Pierre Eru aaard-( French Pete ).

-wa-8-the-d-1-Bco-ve re-r-of tne-Treadwe11-Mlnear--He_owned_
the ValentIne corner on Front and Seward before Juneau
waa a town anifsoTd out-tc>DIoI<W1Tlouglloy wllo In
1889-aoJ.d-to a W-'-'-'-Reed-f'o.r~ltlOOO.

D.A.DIap~L4L1913 mentions e bad explosloD_Qn the 1100'_leva1 of the Alaska-Mexican MIne at Treadwell In 3/5/1910



D.A.DiBp. 1/12/1902
r-oad is to start

\-lark on thein 90 days, Juneau-Treadwell rail-
-D.A.Disp: 2/12/1902 ~ig fire .t Tre'd.e11 Mine---190 men

laid off U!1 ":11 rena irs CE,,- be made.'D.A.Disp. 8/28/1903 -Treadwell Mng. Co. to quit barging
concentrates by tug. Last week the up11ot", towing
the "Potter", broke down 1n Taku Inlet and 'was at the
mercy of 'the elements I until picked up by the "Rus tLer-"
and towed to Juneau.

D,A,Disp. 3/9/1917 pp,5; Martin Oleson was salvaging the
coal which fell in the bay when the Treadwell dock
collapsed.

• •• a a a ·oD :Bul
-IHW \' :Su,u,W a'lsaw a4~ ~0.'1, ':SUOI e e j rur gl aq c a er H

. '40nO l1a"paa~~ a4~ uo au-Seq 'l~OI' 6881/£1/9 'H'WO' l'
oqOBd8 SBT2noa aq~ o~ 8AOW o~ .aAsq I11h ,.8~ '~aI~las
s~ ~lns ~uaill~8era SBU00S qO~~8 l1a~pdaJ~a~~ UD S~OBqS
uanuI II" u.znq II," '00 2uWUl aar.~ 1:061/93/t 'de,a'y'a

°awoN ~g aU1W IQBuot, JQ a:aaAoA
uo8 enowBJ eq~ tnoqs :aUl118t 8TOltJB eqt ill ItaMpBaJ~
aq~uo JJn~s :ilunsa~a~ut amos !£'dd vI61/0£/2J 'ds,q'Y'a
. .. 'M ''ft



TREADWELL MINE CAVE-IN
-

AjOP-.-~1-.-1-9~7-a-t-2-3+-3G--l>et-we'>R4he-7-QQ...-m,J..J,-l--a-"4---Ne.--4---
bunkhouse. The Treadwell F1re Hall and the Natatoriumwent 1nto the cave-in. About 350 men, were underground

'--but a-ll-made-sa-f.e·t-y.
-

f--
--

,

-



TREADWELL MINES

l. Some history of llFrench Pete" (Juneau I-A; pp. 13. )

,

,

I

i



TRESPASSING

n CHRIS RADHILOVIOn

I
I
I

.



TRIANGLE BUILDING

-Emp-:-fr/e-/j:~ZD ". ~.. ,e~8VH ouy a triangIelotB on
corner Front & Er.ankll.n-f.r..QJILE_.L-.E.on.~a.nd-Mr.s.Elizabeth Decker. Plans to tear down !.he

-f-ra:me ......·bu·i-:tdings a:rrd.-C{)1'!SL1"lIc-t a new 4-story
e one r-e 'te h 1"g ._(E.a.c €L.DrJlg Rt.moe,-ate. )__

I-S'e'e-crara--a!rN1>LSON-otllG.

,
,



TROUT DERBYS
Juneau area

s III 0.952 John Be il.~JL.-E.e-t.er..s-1un.-:tx· 111t de~v

.. 'I

..._-



- ,
JUNEAUTRUCKS,ETC.

'And Trucking .....

Emp.---"l/ 18/19 2.7_1-4_' ACL",.~ e.e-..D.'fl-. F'eramer'-I:or be s t-c-G-T-l-G·pe·t-e--making gravel. Exclusive from our Gold Creek pit.--
3/25/1941/3 Femmerls 2i ton 011 truck went through~he __- -FemLler dock. and sunk inl0 of water today. Loaded with

--2!10-ge:J.s-.-u-re-l-e1h--Wasc-pa-rload-and-ne-on,,-1-n-H-at-t-1rne

,
, I-

I

I

-
I

-- -- - ,-



JUNEAU TUGS. , Old timere. etc.
O.A.Diep. 11/21/1904 Capt Ross of the tug _

'kicked Hell out of his Chief Eng.--Lavin, who had him
arrested. I

See card on STAR TUG & BARGE. (STALEY's outfib 1956)



JUNEAU TUNNELS
D.A.Disp. 8/31/1915 Story of meltin6 ice exposing an old

prospect tunnel"dug by Hohn G, He td end Wm. II"Cle11an
in 1886 on the upper side of Sheep Creek Basin. This
1s the first time the ice and snQ~has been off in 29

. years.
~~~ D.A.Bispatch: May 6, 1909 City Council plans a ten

by ten foot tunnet under courthouse hill from near the
Winter & Pond Studio to Campbells place on(Willoughby)
the flats. It will cost about $!7.00 per foot or a
total of about $4000.00 to drive the 210' tunnel.

5/22/1941/8 Tunnel idea killed by Council---will cost too
much with new high taxes, etc •.... '

12/17/1941/6 i.1etcalfmakes survey of proposed tunnel from
head of Seward St. to Evergreen Bowl

2/17/194e/3 No bids on tunnel yet. To be 430' long and i6
to be a maximum depth of 80' from surface of ridge.



TWENTIETH CENTURYMARKET

::::iee car s on f'OTlm-lin"g'"':-~-~~--------
BURFORD-'-S_QORNER ~ __
LEWIS BLDG.

--~IRVING' SVlHING DING NKT-.---~------
~IRST NATLONAL-BANK-BLDG_'

12/17/1945 New 20th CENTURYMKT. opens tomorrow.
'5/23/1947 /2 Haro1d-Hat~es taResRay-Randln----as a

par-tner- in----2-Gtil-Ge-n-tu,p-y---M-kt.- •
2/~6L1948 Harold Bates sues Lester C. Fragner

former partner in the 20th -~enturyMK~ror--
settlement of pa-rt-n-e-p-s.ft-l-p-.-



TWO-FORTY SWEDE

~e oard on WahldahL.~ne.r.

-
-
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